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LOS .ANGEI.E.S(ZNS) -- The 
computers at Pasadena's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, which.. 
were used by NASA for analysis 
of the Jupiter and Mercury 
spare probe photos, are presen-
tly being used in an effort to 
resolve the mystery surrounding 
tho death of former President 
John 1. Kennedy. 

A research team from the 
California imititute of Techn& 
logy is using the Ji)1.. computers 
to analyze one of the films Laken 
during the JFIC assassination in 
Dallas in 1O 1. The prngram-
mers hope to use a computer 
process known as "image 
enhancement" to see if they can 
locate several riflemen who 
might have been firing at the 
presidential motorcade. 

The film currently being 
analyzed is one taken by 
amateur photographer Orville 
Nix who was struuling on the 
cidewalk along the motorcade 
r ate, end, by chance, captured 
tho assassination sequence on 
film.. 	, 

What makes Nix's film 
pelentially important is the fart 
that his movie caroara rucorded 
weld taus happening on tho 
L:-::may knoll in Omit of J1K's . 
Mot arcedejust as the shots wore 
Cr-d. • . 

1-TrIa:111;-1 7,•,n .rester- • 
hilv:::elterged ihiat some of 

: 	that sti ad. the 
wes-o fired heal tho 

LAI, rather than fi 
. 	:oh II pillory 	as 

—.111,1.,J by the Warren 
•,;:% 
h11 It 11. Ni::movie 

., f 
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